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For a better tomorrow
Each day, tho usands o f Indians leave their ho mes in villages and make a beeline fo r the big city. So me make it, while o thers end up wo rse o ff than befo re
SUPRIYA KURANE , SHARADA BALASUBRAMANIAN

Until a year ago, 20- year- old Sujata had never tasted coffee. Today she rattles off
names of exotic coffee concoctions and can deftly tell the difference between a latte and a cappuccino by merely sniffing the
air around her. That is the result of 10 months of working at a cafe in Bangalore. Sujata can type an SMS in seconds, is
comfortable walking around in her shirt- and- trousers uniform, and has even participated in an inter- cafe dance contest. For a
girl who never stepped outside Tondebhavi village in Karnataka without a brother or uncle in tow, these are huge steps. Life,
as she knew it, has changed in just a year’s time.
Acro ss India, sco res o f yo ung men and wo men are leaving their villages, as Sujata did, in search o f a better life. The reaso ns are
manifo ld. So me are disheartened at the lack o f o ppo rtunity in their villages; o thers wo rry that their educatio n wo n’t necessarily make
them emplo yable; so me are simply ambitio us, and strike o ut in search o f a better standard o f living.

Paradigm shif t
There is no thing new abo ut peo ple mo ving fro m the hinterland to the city in search o f o ppo rtunities. Generatio ns o f Indian men have left their farms and families behind to
mo ve to the big city in search o f jo bs—in mills, facto ries and even as watchmen. What is new is the kind o f jo bs peo ple are mo ving fo r no w and the quantum o f change in their
lifestyle.
Sujata wo rks six days a week. She lives with three ro o mmates, all o f who m have left their village to make a living in the city. One o f her ro o mmates wo rks in a big retail sto re in
a mall in central Bangalo re, while the o ther sells credit cards o ver the pho ne. They take turns to make meals and clean their o ne-ro o m ho use in the suburbs. Once a mo nth, the
co ffee jo ckey takes a bus back to her village, 50 kilo metres away.
Seven years ago , 26 -year-o ld Sakthivel Nagarajan o f Ko vilpatti village, Tamil Nadu, was uncertain abo ut his future. To day, he’s a superviso r at L&T Co nstructio ns in Chennai.
He is no lo nger intimidated by the big city, has travelled abro ad o n pro jects, and is no w learning to speak English.
Over the last few years, Nagarajan has seen drastic changes in his life. He studied up to Class 10 , and then started driving his father’s car fo r a living. The o ther o ptio n was to
jo in the family gro cery sho p and sell pro visio ns to villagers, a career path he wasn’t to o keen o n. In 20 0 1, an uncle to ld Nagarajan abo ut L&T, and the big city lured him to the
jo b. Pretty so o n, the yo ung man was go ing places.
The co nstructio n superviso r reminisces abo ut the first time he to o k a flight. He remembers the security checks at Chennai airpo rt and having to wait at airpo rts fo r ho urs to
catch the co nnecting flights befo re finally landing at Barbado s. Once there, his jo b was to train the lo cal peo ple to build a cricket stadium. Using a bit o f sign language and
teaching by actio n, Nagarajan was able to train the Barbadians and return to Chennai after nine-and-a-half mo nths.
Nagarajan do esn’t plan o n go ing back to his village, and is aspiring to mo ve up the value chain at L&T. He sends a po rtio n o f his salary back ho me and uses the rest to run his
city ho me. His wife has just given birth to a bo y, and Nagarajan dreams o f bringing up his child in the city with all the co mfo rts he himself didn’t have.
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The ot her side
Sujata and Nagarajan may have managed to achieve so me success in the city. But things do n’t always turn o ut that way fo r rural fo lk. Nineteen-year-o ld Mehpal Singh is fro m
the Garhwal regio n o f Uttaranchal. He arrived in Mumbai late in 20 0 7, ho ping to land a jo b in the city o f dreams. Mehpal, who has studied o nly up to the ninth
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standard, had hoped to find some kind of clerical job. However, despite knocking on many doors, things didn’t work out for him. "I have
no certificates to show and people here do not think that there is anything special about English literacy. They tell me everyone can read
and write in English today," he said, speaking slightly broken English tinted with a Garhwali accent. He picked up the language under the
tutelage of an Englishman, whom he considered his "second father". What little money the lad had soon ran out, and in desperation, he
joined a construction crew. "I have had enough of this," the young man says, his face grim. "I have decided to go back to my village."
Mehpal’s is o nly o ne sto ry amo ng many similar o nes that play o ut in Mumbai, indeed, in every city in the co untry, every day. The mo ve fro m the village
to the big city can take its to ll o n rural fo lk. Many travel acro ss the co untry to places where they kno w no bo dy, can’t speak the language and end up
living in squalo ur. Mumbai, the peo ple magnet, is estimated to attract 10 0 to 30 0 new families every day, and mo st end up living in a slum o r just erect
a shanty o n the nearest available fo o tpath. The struggle is o ften ho peless, and sees many descending into abject misery.
In a bid to alleviate their depressio n, many o f the villagers take to drugs and alco ho l, squandering what little mo ney they have fo r a tempo rary high.
Pretty so o n, the substance abuse inexo rably rises, and they end up in debt in an effo rt to get the daily fix. Many end up dying lo nely deaths, ending up
in city mo rgues with the autho rities clueless o n their identities. The bo dies remain unclaimed and end up as cadavers fo r medical research o r to teach
yo ung medical students anato my.

But despite the po ssibility o f failure, many co ntinue to stream into cities. And, as the eco no my gro ws, the need fo r well-trained entry-level peo ple is
also rising. Co mpanies are desperately lo o king fo r talent and are no w turning to villages acro ss the co unty. In fact, the Tamil Nadu go vernment has
set aside Rs 25 cro re to train peo ple in rural areas fo r jo bs in cities.
Fo r Sujata, ho wever, go ing back to the village seems inevitable, as her parents want her to get married so o n, but she wo uld rather marry a bo y who wo rks in the city and
co ntinue wo rking here. "No village bo y wo uld want to marry a girl who has wo rked in the city; they are still very narro w-minded. But if a village bo y has wo rked in the city, he will
understand me better," she says. Sujata’s search fo r a village-turned-city-bo y is o n in full earnest. Recently, she went o n a ‘date’ with a bo y her friend fixed her up with. "It was
no thing serio us, I met him in a gro up," she blushes.
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